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allowing- the Agony, <3-rief, Bisap-
pointment and Despair ofy<e> Oopperheacls, froni sa,

sslcetcn taken at tn© Democratic lEfeadqurtc^rs.



NATIONALUNIONTICKET.

COUNTY OFFICER'S

SHERIFF,
HENRY C. HOWELL.

REGtSTEEOF WILLS,
MffiOEEICK M. ADAMS.

' i'ISME OF HIE OKFHASS'OOOEI,
EDWINA. MBKBICK.

CITY OFFICERS:

SKCTIVEROf'tAXES,
OHABLES O'NEILX.

cmr coMaiissioiran,

..,'■
..

XHOMAS DICKSON.

.COHOKES9.

Jirst Dlstrict-JOHN M. BUTLER.
Saouni! District-CHAELES O'KEILL'
Third Dißtrict-LEONAED MYEKS

Fourth District—WlLLlAM D. KELLEY.

FifthBistriet-tt'EUSSELL THAiBF,'

SBBJJMEOR—THIKO BISJStCI"

ISAAC A. SHEPPARB'

ffiSPBESKKTATITTE^*

First Dissrlefc-WJLLIAM FOSTER,

Smote! District-WiLIIAM 11. EUDDIMAC.

Third District-EICHAHD BUTLSB.
Fourth District-W. W.WATT.

Fifth Bistviet-JOSEPH T. THOMAS.
Sixth District—JAMES FEEEBOBN,
Seventh District-THOMAS COCHRAX.

Eighth District-JAMES S. KERNS.

Ninth District-CHARLES FOSTEB.
Tenth District-SAMUEL S. PANCOAST.

Eleventh District—FßANKLlN D. STEAHKE.iI
Twelfth District—LUKE Y.. SBTPHIN, Si-.

Thirt-enth Distriot-ENOS C.BENNEK.
Fourteenth District-FRAWCIS HOOD.
FifteenthDistrict-GEOKGS DEHAVEK, 3i.

Sixteenth District-WILLIAM F. SMITH.
Seventeenth District—EßWAKD Q: LEE.

Eighteenth District—JAMES MXLLEH, ■■
-

THECITY EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE.

The NationalUnioa City Executive Com-

mittee is now fully .'organized. It is com-

posed of the folloWing gentlemen :
Wards. I™Wards'.

1. Harvey Money. jl4. L. B.Fletcher,
2. Robert T. Gill, 16.'Samuel Daniels,
8. Park McLaughlin, 16.- B. J.Simpson,
4. Henry B. Gardiner, 17. JaSrW. MeManus.
5. James Gillingham, 18. "William Linker, '
8. John G.Butler, 19. Amos W. Knight,
7. WilliamElliot, 20. IsraelE. Springer,
8. Henry J. Mclntyre, i2l. James Shaw,
9. James Freeborn, |22' Frederick Emhardt,

10.' Wm. E. Leeds, [23. Wm. W. Smedley,
11. JesseN. Shellmire, 124. James Rhoads,
12. William Andress. 23. Samuel H. Irwin,
1.3. Joseph Hemple, ]2G. John W. Dubree.

The Committee has beer,' organised as fol-

lows:
President—WilliamElliott.

Vice Presidents—Frederick Emhardt and

WilliamLinker.

Secretaries—Robert T. Gill and William
R. Leeds.

Treasurer—John G. Butler.

Committees.—Finance—WilliamAndress,

Chairman; James -•MeManus, James Free-

born, Joseph Hemple, JohnDubree.

Meetings—John G. Butler, Chairman;
Samuel 11. Irwin, Eobert T. Gill, Jesse N.

Shellmire, Harvey Money.
Naturalization—Park McLaughlin, Chair-

man ; Frederick Emhardt, Leonard R.

Fletcher, Jesse N. Shellmire, Samuel Dan-

iels.

J^operJy—Frederick Emhardt, Chairman:
Joseph Hemple, James Shaw, Wm. Linker,
Eobert T. Qui.

Printing—Henry J. Mclntyre, Chairman;
Henry B. Gardiner, William B. Leeds. Sa-

muel H. Irwin, Amos W". Knight.
Music—William Linker, Chairman ;

Park McLaughlin, Samuel Daniels,. E. J.

Simpson, Amos W. Knight. , ■'■'"

Accounts—James MeManus, Chairman;
Henry B. Gardiner, ■ James Ehoads, Wm.

W. Smedley, James Gillingham.
Resolutions—James Freeborn, Chairman;

James Rhoads, Wm.. W. Smedley, James

Gillingham, Israel B". Springer.
Assessments—Wm, Andress, John G. But-

ler, Pafk McLaughlin, Frederick Emhardt,
Henry-J,"Mclntyre, Wm. Linker, James

MeManus.
.
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j TWTBW Y. S. LOAN OF

$40,000,000,

I fttffvm'ing\vt tls-a rtdvfsrtlK*Tn>j.at of tfcs gswi'ofcivv .o.f U.i« Trw:**

| mrs for

i PROPOSALS FOE THE

..artrw
1

xj. &. loan,

j VW ftlll enclose inour hid for samethose ofany pprtiw vd*it

, iagtoEts-ke application forany ps>-rtthereof

j. ; WITHOUT CHAB&E. .'..-■■

J Jfor SufiirWfttion» apply is
*

.SAY COOKE & CO*i Bankers.

lli SOUTH TIUSD STREET, PHILADELPHIA, .

i . '■".''' oc3*ot
- j.,_ _: :

\fT3?JTKI> STATKrV MILITARY SCHOOL
U FOB APPLICANTS FOR COMMAND OF COLORED

i TROOPS.

■ Ko VMO CHESTNUT Street. Philadelphia.
i . ' • ' JOHN H: TAGOAIIT,'
j' {Lzt-i Oolc-titti TwelfthRegiment Pennssylvania Ecservcs),
?■■•''■. -

J^rcccpto;".

"'■■: Xiifl IW.& -illiiitiu-y School ha-ifinK cloyed fox Wilttuof futttls,
i tJift I*roceptor baa estalilisiicd a- Military School, uMdni* tho

I sanction, of tho Supervisory Committee,, in v/lucli tho siune

i bmrjehes ate tauKhtiie iv thelate X-Vee Institution.

}
"' This is the only■ Institution in the Loyal States (with tho

! exception of Hixo United States Military Academy &t "West

j Point), inwhich etadonts mm instrwetcd with a tkw

j totheir becoming ootnmisdQ?ie.d officers.

Ordinarily, an intelligent- soldier caa complcto a cousso of
studies in thirty flays, and some in timo* Civilians ro-

■;.ii:e: loi:;, ;l-tim s,'to bequalified to appear bcl'Ji'G th-jßoui'd
of Esam'nova at"Washington, varyingfroiKi six totenwcelts.

StudentsIVt-intheArmy and Navy Hospitalswill J.*o inquired '
■to prodrxa. a roconimcndation i'roni their commanding officw
as to goed condiict and capacity, and civilians will produce
. flirail&r te'iti.j.aouial;-], Llic-Vrin.'; uoir cliaracicrrnid-rtsiiduip; in
the CiOMmnwity in which they reside.

' VETERAN kESiVE CORPS.' ■■■

; -yiAvimiii r.fix>. rJjn at- ilii.j Lci;riOl for j.sam-

iuation for commissions in the Veteran Sicservo Covps. A
Board toc:^r.^in;; fov this Coi*p3 is nowsitting at

Washington, I). €. Oiiiesvs disehayged iroin the army oa ac-

count of disability contracted in tho Rue of duty, are cligihla.
]to oommisgiona in thiu Corps; but fjeforesuch appoiist:m;iii.!a

■ made, tho applkawt txnisfc a-ppsar before tho Board of Exaini*

; iiiiiiou, wJwse favorablo reoomniondation lr\ iiidispeusably
uoceeaary, '
| Yonn;; mess' to »ua-lify for 'n

■ v'hilt; ;/-..-i;;;;:;(,k:",-.ii; ciuo ';oreceive.!.

TEEMS. ' • . '
I For acourse of thirty daya (t\vo sessions dailr).. ...: $20 CO

; For acourseof Uvo weeks, '■ do do
~

10 00
!' Payable inadvance. :

A liberal'dodaction made to those-who enter for a longer
jperiod than one month,

! Tho course embracer in;=ra;t;on in KMh:::ii?.i.;.■;•:■;, llvJmry
and Geography, nawell*as Infantry 'Tactics and"Army Ite;iu«
lotions*

TitoMftthcmSriical Denarinacnt is" ia chsi"gs of Professor A*
E- HOGiiiISON, a gentleman of ability and osperienco ue a

;Tenchcr oitlwaebranches..
Tho eupsrior -comforts and chcapnoss of tiling, remarkable

.inPhiladelphia, offer apccialattraction to fillwho may seek tho

: advantages ofthis School, and especially to those of moderate
1mcaua. Good board can bo hadat from $-1 to $6per ivcck.

I Major G-enoral Silas Uaacy, Prcaidenf of Ewmliii;^,
? Waahington, I>.C.

j Blajor Gousi'Sl David B. Birnoy, commanding Tenth Army
Corps, '
: Brigadier Oeneral George A. >IcCallf Fonn'a EcLSsrvc-s.

Colonel Samuel M. Bowman, commanding Dopartnieai. of

]
\ Lieutenant Colonel Louis Wagner, Post Ooivtsaanda-nt ■ fit

' ] Camp William Fenn
f nearrhilad'olphia.

! His Excellency A.O. Curfcin, .Governor of Pennsylvania:.
Hon- Henry tVilson, Y. S. Senator from Mascae!m*{eti;a.

• Hon. "WilliamI>. }'Djil&>', lU. C.( ■
i Hon. Charles o':>.'e;iJ,.'M. 0.,■Poansylvania,
! Hon.. JohnHicKman, Westchester, Pennßylvania..
J Hon. John'W,Forn.oy„ SoovotaryTT.B. Sonats.

i -Thomas Webster, Esq., Chairman PJdlada'phia Sups'.rvieoTT
!Cormhitteo for Hecruiting Colored Troops.
; Wm. W.Harding, Esq.,Phibdelpbia liyiuiv^r.'
| SamaolWilkesoii, Esq., Wow York Tribune-

.h itelawltaid, K;.q., Cincinnati o?,satte.

The Moniberg of tho Philadelphia- Suparvisory !
Ifor If.ecriiit.i»s; Colored Troops.
;- Col. .*.B- JCidqey&M TJ- S. Colored Troop?.
| 001. T.-L. HitcheocU,-Twenty-fiffch U. S. C. T.

' GSADCAtES OF T1133 ?ItEBMILITARY SCUOOJ-.

OoloaolGeorge W, B&ird, 32dU. S.C. T.

•; Colonel J.-Halo Sypher, ilth'tJait-id■ Sta.teS Heavy ArfiiJlerj- :
I('colored).

Lieutenant Colonel James Given, 127th IT. fi- C. T. ■ •
I Lioutcnant ColonelBdward C. Geary, .c V,. >S. C. T,

i LieutenantColonel Charles J. Wright. 3J?th Y. H. O. T, ■
i-. MitjjorJames.T.'Ba*es,'4sth XT. B.C. T.

I■ Major Williatnli.-Gerhar't, 32lbtIT. S. O. T» ■
i "Major A. J. Fitev/ator, 11th-United States'Heavy Artijierv- ■
I(colored), j
J And more ttuu three hundred Graduates of tho FreeMill- •
/tary So*uool,-now sorvicg as Officers in Colored llegiinonts. :

&js" Alllef.tftifi dfisiiiaginformation willho addressed <■>■>

i 40HN H. .TAGGAHT, !

i tfrttcsptOT UnitedStates Military School. '
i ■

-.
» )

' ocStf 3Sfo. 12SO Stecot, rhlladelphia.

jp PARTY, BUTOUR COUNTRY.

"CAMPAIGN DIAL."

LOYAL MEN SHOULD AT OXCJE SWfcSCJtfBS.

j -This spirited ftud vigorous. Daily Pnp.jr ia theonly -COM*

j FAlGNHEWSFAPEEiaFliUadoli.hin.ftndjedeftUngfeswr

bWs cgainsi the Copperheads in the cause ofLiswSls' ftnfl

I Joirasox. Every loyal man is interested in its circulate©::.

i broadcast throughout this city sad the State of Pennsylvania.

: Hundreds of loyal men are subscribing daily, both for Singh

i copies andinclubs. but the Publisher hastoinformthereon.

! wealthy Loyalists that thereare many staunch Union roen su-

able to pay the subscription price, who are calling for tk»

"Campaign Dial," desiring to circulate it amongst theirCop-

perhead neighbors. ■

desirous of obtaining it. Are thero not many noble Uaio»

menin Philadelphia vflio canafford, and will chcorfnlly sub'

scribe for twouty-or mora copies to besent todistinguished Is-

j calitics. The unanimous opinion of the 'Press

i sufficienttestimony asto the "Campaign Dial"in the present

; political contest. It is served daily by carriers, inany part off

| thocity, and mailed to country subscribers. Single - subgcrip- ■
; tion for1the carapaijfo S3 [vr.- copy. Clubs of twenty and orer

| $1 per copy.

i The "Campari Dial" has already thelargest dally circu-

lation iv the "National Union Party" of any Philadelphia

- newspaper, and is, therefore, tho best modiuro for advCTHsStta?

i all of clubs, association*, &x.
.

;. Address,

S. E. COHEN,Fubiiehcr.

: ■ K-a South ThirdStreatpfotteielpM*;

NOTICES OF THE PRESSr .

Tm'k Campaign Dial.—This is the title ore

spicy little sheet, publishedby S. E.Cohen, and
which is elevated to the interest of the Union
mid the flag, and toLincoln and Johnson. It*
editorial articles are well written and to the

point, and theplucky, little newspaper advo-
cate of tlitli.sjood erase deserves a liberal sap-
poi'ti'vom ail vvho.love the Union and who de-

sire tho Koecfissof its candidate.— Evcninf) SuU

! teUn.

TiiE Campaign Dial.—This new daily lias
mado its appearance. It is conducted with

solvit., and will have-influence.. S.E.Cohen is
tue publisher, at No. 103 South Third street.—

Sunday Dispatch.

The CampaignDial is the title ofonethe best,
most vigorous, and most influential Lincoln

journals that comes to our office. It.is publish-
ed daily in Philadelphia,by S. 13. Cohen, 108
South Third Street. The price is 82,per copy
for the campaign,orin clubs of twentyorover,

$1 per rxpy.—lcepubiiean, Norrisiewn,

Campaign Dial.—The Campaign Dial is pub-
lished daily,at 108South Third street, Philadel-
phia, by- 8. E. Cohen, at 82 for thecampaign. It
is a. lively little sheet, and.should receive tho

support cf the Mends ofLincoln and Johnson.
It abounds with spicy articles and is just the
thing for the occasion.—ViUane •K'ecora, West'
Chester.

Campaign Dial.—We have received the lirst
number.of this sheet, issued as a campaign
paper. Itis a neat little dailyOf eight pages,
and will he furnished at 82 per copy for the

campaign,or to clubs of twenty and,over, at Si

per copy.
It advocates theelection ofLincoln and John-

son,
andwill no doubt receive a large patron-

age from tho party which it represent"!. We

cordially commend it tooil who favorite views.

Address Campaign Dial, Philaclelphia..-~27ieStar

of the Valley.

—If any our readers wish to obtain a spicy,
j pointed, right to the mark campaign paper,
|send for the Campaign Dial, Philadelphia, .at.
]once.—&• Jersey Republican

! The Campaign- Dial,—This is the title of «

j very neatly printed and truly live campaign

paper.pnMlshedinPhiladelphia,by S.E.Cohen.
Its columns are filled with cheeringwords for
all lovers ofthe Union,and all who desire to

become subscribers should at once send their

names and address toS. E.Cohen, No. 108 South
Third street, Philadelphia.—Bait. Loyalist.

: —Tho CampaignDial is a dailycampaign pa*
j per ofgroatspirit and ability,published by 8.

iE, Cohen, Esq., devoted to the election of Lin-

; coin and Johnson. It should bo liberallyp'flt-
rouised.™-Repository, Chambersburg,Pa.

—The Campair/nDial,published by S.E.Co-

hen, 108 South Third street, Philadelphia,sup-

ports,Lincoln andJohnson with vigor and abil-

ity. Its spirited articles will tell for the good
cause in this campaign.—Miners1 Journal.

i —Wohavo received a copy of the Campaign
i DM,a spirited campaign paper, published by

j B. E. Cohen, 108 South street, Philadel-

phia. Itis anearnest supporter ofLincoln and

Johnson, and its spirited articles will aid very

materiallyin carrying onthe good work to the

present campaign.—Danville American. ■■[.
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TJEST LIKENESSES PUBLISHED! !

ntrs steel knguavings, sua Wx-». pa» $i 00. j

.1- President ABBASAllLINCOLN.

J. Lieuteuaut Geuoral f, SI 6BANT.

8. Major General eEOIiSS S. KCWIUJ.

«. Major General IF. J. SiWRMAM.

«. Major General If. A'. HANCOCK.

Copies sent, by mailoa receipt of price.

Liberal dineouatto Ajents «n« Deim-it,

AMraMaU orders to

G. W. PITCHER,

So. SOS CHESTNUT Sii-.et.

0 BUILDERS.
Executive 1

ILntEiSBURG,Octobers, IPSA.)
Sealed Propoaftltt willbe received atthisohlco nnt.il12 o'cioelc

sfTUESDAY, ISthinstant, for the oxeeutioa of tho proposed
extension ofthe Capitol Buildisg.

Security to oue-fourthofthe amountct'tho \vod-: v.iU hi re-

quired, and each bidder must,accompany his proposal with the

uameo ofhie seeuritie.3.•
Plan*ofthe extension canbe m.Qn at -this efage, whore speci-

fications can also bo had on application.
Bidemu-'t be

"

proposal.'! for cxseii-lioe of

tol."
A. Q. CURTlN.'Goveuor.
JAMESP.EAER,Sur. General-

.t-lOi- HENRYD.MOOKE,State Troa*.

50,000 COPIES;
FIFTY THOUSAND.

J'IKST EDITION.

THK "CAMPAIGN D.IAXi"

ITiLX.ISSUC OS

October

.-'■-. iS

'IM'tfMratecl Campaign Dial,'

.'-.. ... A. Newspaper oi'

.":' TWIiNTY-EIGaT COLUMN& '

- - KaMlishcd with

OH I'.G1NAL ILLUSTBATlONS,

Of ..pr-a'asftfe jjoUtieitf to-pias.

THE BEST " CAMPAIGN DOCUMENT

'*■-._'■:;. Tfajat eon- I>e distributed.

'. As iirsfc iujproasions of cuteare the best, cud us orduri m\\

ba-.ftUedaccording to"their receipt, LEAGUES, CLUBS, WAUD

ASSOCIATIONS, and NEWS AGE T3 shoa'.d sand their

-triors inxttmcdiataiy.

A fewrespectable Iliumes* Cards, limU'/d to i'k.n iim« fcitolj

rt4v*artiscincnt, will bereceived at $1 per'line.

'.Att orders must be accompanied witli'tho Cash.

..Wholesale, $&0per.loo copies. Single copies. Kftaon Cauw.

Address, . • '
S. K. COHEN, .L»uMlBl.oi*i

,:.; *■ No. lfei SOUTH THIUD, Street, Philadelphia.''

'■THE NINTH 'NATIONAL BANK

Of tho OUy of New York, *■

T>lCStGX.Vn;i.> JJKPOBITOBY AS-li FISCAt ACSST OF 'i'l.U.'' U, ti.,.

""Isnoxv organized with ;i. e;uOi eapitalof- ONK MILLION

UOLLAI'S,a;uilir.j aoinnicucod ij'iti',o Lcti-vfc of tin;

.present business partofthe city. Its sfconJc'isoldevu ;;r.u
tarftarc mxmei'oas, and k-; andcxchn-n.se:} a-oo hv,--u;

■ undibeaa therefore, ofior detflrftMo reevm-ocai account.-).

.Correspondence and ao.sonnt?. iv:e solicited. Sntoiedpttoivi
KMtTOAfiirtlW.

10-40 AND 7 3-10 LOANS.

•IU-nlw and Bankers eupoiie.l vvith the boois.

JOSEPH 17. OUVIM. l'i-cs.

' TOIIS,' T. KIM..Cash.

DIHIiCTOKS:

Wjr,A, Kodbi;, of Kobbo & Coriio.3, Auctioneer.', S7 ,c Si tVoou-
ard etreet.

Thos. A.-Vyse, Jr.. of Vrao s So-,i;., Tiii'-iovtavs. :JM to 37
: Broadway.
rim. A. Wicks, of Wickis, 6.aiili *, Co., Importei-s of Dry

-Gooda,81 Frauklin street.
■«, L. Solomon, of B. 1,. Soloiaou k Sou, Upholstery-, 303

■ Broadway. .
.....

oeo.A;Fellows, of Govdoii, Fellowsi JloMills s, Wlio!e»te«
- ut m EaaTor Ktroet.

w
I'-Hu-LL, of Hull, Con:*lo4 Aruold, .ut.viio;.,., IS

.Wall street. . '
t*r%^n"il'SßEiKßit,o{ Miasr.sheimor Brss., Jlimufistarsvs

■ofStor«,377 Broadway.
WATT^J1?? slloa Maslufootutor, 1 s,ad7Dsy ilraei,
»«W(I Y. Ohvis. nf Oil*, XovoJl S Smith, SillK.SVt B'dwaj

PROPOSALS f
FOB ■ \

LOAN, I
■ 1

g»2O BOKBS. j

TREASURY -DEPARTMENT, {

Washikgion, Oetobor 1,1881. i

SEALED OFFERS will bo received at tils

Department,underthe actofCongressapproved
Jfine30th, 1804, -until the noonof FRIDAY, tho.
Mfc'h Instant, for Bonds of theUnited States to
the amountof fortymillions (?40,000,000)of dol-

: lars. The bonds offered"will bear aninterest of

I six (0) per centum, payable semi-annually in

coin, onthe first days ofMay and November,
and will be -redeemable at the pleasure ofthe
Government after five (5)years, and payable in

twenty (20) years from November Ist, 1864.
Each offermust be for fiftydollars orsomemul-

tipleof fiftydollars, s,nd mast statethe sum,in-

cludingpremium offered for each hundred dol-
lars, or for fifty when the offer Is for no more

than fifty. Two per cent, of the principle, ex-

cluding premium ofthewhole amount bid for,

by each bidder, must be depositedas guaranty

for tho payment of subscription s If accepted,
with the Treasurerof the UnitedStatesat Wash-

ington,or with the AKiitant Treasurer at New

York, Boston,PhiladelphiaorSt. Louis; orwith

Hie designateddepositoryat Baltimore, Pitts-

burg, Cincinnati,Louisville,Chicago, Detroit or

Buffalo, or with any National Deposit Bank

which may consent to transact the business

without charge: for which deposits duplicate

certificates will bo issued to the depositorsby
the oSlcer or the Bank receiving them,—the

originals of which must, be forwarded'with tho

oilers to this Department. All depositsshould

be made in time for the certificates with the

offers to reach Washington not later than the

morning of October 14th, as aforesaid. No offer

cot accompanied by its proper Certificate of

Deposit will be considered. The Couponand

Registered Bonds issued under this proposal
wih be ofthedenominations of fiftydollarss,on6
hundred dollars, five hundred dollars and one

thousand dollars. Registered Bands of five ,
thousand dollars and tea thousand dollars will

be issued if required.
All offersreceived will ha ■ opened onFriday,

October 14th. Theawards will be made by the

Secretary to the highest offerers, and notice of

acceptance or decimation will be immediately
given to therespective offerers. In casesof ac-

ceptance, bonds of the descripth'::..uuu denomi-

nation preferred will be sent to the huMserlbers,
at the cost of this Department, ou finalpay.
ment ofinstallments.

Thedepositof two per cent, will bo reckoned

inthe last instalmentslpatd by successful offer-

ors, and will be immediatelyreturned tothoso

whoso offersmay not beaccepted. The amount

of accepted offers must bo depositedwith the

Treasurer, officer or bank authorized to act

under this notice, on advice of acceptance of

offers, as follows;-- ' ,
One-half on the 20th of October, and His ba-

lance (including the premiumanaoiv.aiuu two

per cent, deposit) onthe 31st ofOctober. The

Bonds will bear interest from November Ist,

Interest oil deposits from their dateto Novem-

ber Ist, will be paidby the Government in coin.

One-half of the first installment, or twenty-

fiveper cent, oftho accepted offer,may topaid.

I with accrued interest to October 11th,in United

iStates "Certificates of Indebtedness;but sitca

fcortificateswill be received Inpart payment of

the first installment only.

on'f"*s-under this notice should be endorsed
"OfferforLoan," and addressed tothe Secretary
of theTreasury. .

Tho right to decline all offers.r.ol considered

advantageous to the Government iJ reserved by

.--
"

W. P. FEBSENDEN, .

6e3-locM Secretary of the Treasury.

.».-.•,„ ClfV COMMISSIONERS' OFFICE,
>;*fij ' ' l'mi.\BSl.Pli:A,K!-:rii:.Mß'.:!tJlS, IS-W.

' *

"notice to Tin; owxims Of m:.u. ih. t-.t'i';..

! ' Tho W■> 111) Oh' l:EVISION AEJI AFioXA!,'-: v.ili sitatIv
'->v Oii'i-n o" the City (;o'.Tiu-.issioncrs, Aio. 11 MATJ-: HOL.:il.

iROW,to how Owners or lies! li:.rauuc3.r.iv.;i of as

to thoAswseom' Returns oftho Vr.luat.ioni*'l!o>u Kstato ;athe i

CivVton,;i:;...Svi'.:.iafor tee ttieunir.lyrp.r, IJ-..W, 1.-etwoeu th? .
j'hotv-i-ofW 'l. M.and! o'olookl'.Mi, on ti-.e l'o:l;v,';!.ij dty-*-

-letand 23th-Wards; Monday, Ootohsr S

i-i and 3d do Tueoasy, do -V - ,
■VS> and r.th do Wednesday, do n

(Ah ud 7th- tto Thnreday, do ii

Ulh and 9th' 4o i'riday, do 7

l'.ith and 11th do Monday, do 17

liSh and IStb do Tuesday, do.18

h'lh and 15th do Wedsesdiy, di> in

ISth and 17th do Thursday, do %)

Iftli and ISth do i'riday, do :i\ ,
-;0i!- t--..'! iii.it do Monday, do 'L\

■'■■''.'(:' fciti 23d do Tuesday, do 23

■■----;- . tit iJ'ith -to v/odaesda.y,do fi
JAMBS 83AW,

City Co!MKiit»^onw«.

jftVARTERXiV' REPORT OF, THE" SECOND

%%, NATIONAt7BANK OF PaiD-ADELPHIA.-Franlc

ford, Oetoher3,556-S. .:_.-...:..-.-

-; BESOBKCES.
! Jfotes andBills discounted....;-...-.... $186,039 21

I United StatesßoadadepoßitsdtoSecure
eiroulation... ......230,000 Oi).

: United States Securities deposited to-ee-

■ ours deposits 50,000 CO

—: •$026,02(s .*?

* Due from hanks .......214,744 43"
j Lawful Moneyofthe United States 76,480 00

i 3:11aof solventhanks. 1,272 00

( Cash Items : 2,704 95

'• Circulatingnotes of this hank.. 49,725 00

37J,05« 38

Healestat 12,198 64

Furniture and fixture5.........................1,11(1 57
Current expenses, ...

....... 4,670 8S 17,980 04

£918,932 63

LIABILITIES.

Capital Meek paid ia $250,000 00

Cinmloiing notes received. from coHip- N
-

„_„„„_

troller. ■ • 200,000 M

Due todepoaitor3 ;.......... 3113,422 30

Due to hanks ■ 91,759 98

—i .158,163 SS

Profit and 1055...-. 3,157 75

Uuupaid dividends... 92 00

Due on real estate.. .....:...... 2,500 00 10,749 75

\ $918,933 OS

i, WiluamH. ItEjtm', Cashier ofthe SecondNational Ban&
•ofPhiladelphia, do solemnly swear that£he above statement i*

true to the hest ofmy knowledge andhohef.

VJHUAII 11. EHAWN, Cashier.

Sworn toand snhsorihed hefor.-ma this Third day ofOctober,

1864. ,TOHH SHAM.CKOSS,
Notary Public.

ratHBK.il> QCARTEEI.Y BRPOUT OF THR.

JB-gFOUKTHSATIOifAL BANK OFPIULADKLPIIIA,

October 3, 1304.'
BESOtJBCKS.

Loans and Discounts ...,........§201,667 w.

U. S. Bonds deposited to secure eircula- *

tion 50,000 CO

U. .?. Honda, deposited to secure de-

posits • ■- 50.000 00

U. S. £or.d3and other Y. 8. Securities /

on hand 40,900 00
■ KMZ.IS? rt*

tojal Tender Notes 178,747 00

BUls of otherBanks •'-. 15,803 00

Duofrom National Banks 14,087 28

Due from otherBanks 233,165 35 '
Cash items 13,936 94 ,

_ «0,53507

Furniture and Fixtures. 2,285 15

Expenses.. 5,768 03

Premiums paid Y. S.Bead 8,322 51!
Taxes Faith

......................
. 272 09

8809,653 97

- LIABILITIES. : .

Capital Etoek 880,019 »

tCireulatiag Sotc.B - 25,000 00
Discount..".... 12,0158! .
Exchange.... 2,54105:. :' '■

Dae toBanks and-8anker5..............;... 1519,481 47
Due Treasurer oftho United States..;... 72,85054."v
Due ljcoositors on demand 450,716 10

■ ! $809,633 37

ocSSt 4SAMUSL !.MAC MULLAH, Cashier ,

'"

SECOND

NATIONAL BANK

15ALTJMOBB!. ' MD..- - -

■ ■"

NO. 173 BROADWAY.
'• A.".

I*KSIGNATBD DBP&SITGEY

■ CINITBD STATES. ' : <

received for the
a

Y. S. FIVE PES CEHT. IMO'BOSDS, '
C.S, Three yearTreasury Kotos hearing interest '»t J» 3-10

percent., arid convertibleinto V- S.Bonds hearing interest at

SIX PEK CENT., in Gold,at the expiration of throe yaara

frota ljta August, 1861.

JONH W. RANDOIiPH, CaaMer-

I . BALTIMORE,MD., '
]Or.SrnA'WTSDDEPOSETAByANDFINAKCIABAGEJTT

OF THE UNITED STATES. ■

I ' CAPITA* .SIjUO,OOK;
i M7BSCBIPTIONSBBGEIVJ2D FOB THE f 3-OtOTEEA-

i SUBY NOTBS,AND FIVEPESCENT 10-40 BONDS.

THOMAS SWANS, Precldrat

JF.B. Jt'ORSIS, Cashier-
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VICTORY!

; The returns fromPennsylvania, Ohio and

Indiana establish the fact .that the Union

Party has gained a great and glorious vic-

tory. Indiana has gonefor the Union by
not less than Twenty-five Thousand, and

Ohio has elected the same ticket by a very

heavy jnajorty. In Pennsylvania, where

the contest was more determined, we carry

jthe State by about the same majority as last

year. Philadelphia did nobly in the good
cause. Shehas increased her majority over

the Governor's vote 600, and the whole

Unisn City Ticket is elected by 7600 ma-

jority. In the Congressional Districts we

secure the return of all our candidates, ex-

cept in the case of Mr.Randall, of;the First

District. In theFifthDistrict Mr. Ross has

i majority of 23 over Mr. Thayer on the

home vote. This will be overcome by the

soldiers' vote, and Mr. Thayer will return to

Washington by a handsome majority. In

theFourth District, Judge Kelly lias shown

how effective was the discussion between
Mr. Northrop and himself. At the former

election, Judge Kelley's majority was about

800—it is now over 3000! City Councils
will be largely Union. In Select

Council alone, the parties will stand—Union

16, Democrats 9. For the first time, the

Nineteenth Ward will be represented in

Councils, by Union men instead of Demo-

crats. The Second Ward has also been

carriedby the Union Party. Oil the Legis-
lative Ticket, we increase outrepresentation
at Harrisburg. Inshort, wa have swept the

State by at least 13,000 majority. This is

a glorious victory. It presages the fiaa!

triiimph in November. Since the Governor's

election, the State has,sent nineteen regi-
ments, or about 15,000 men to the field. Of

those at least 10,000 will vote the Union

•ticket. During the past year the Democrats

"have madean issue upon the management
of the war, and their papers and writers

have done everything possible to prsveat
Democrats entering the »smy. Th»y h»r#

saccesdsd to a great extent, and, conse-

quently, the soldiers' vote will be decidedly
in our favor.

It was shown, weeks ago, that without

Pennsylvania and New York, Mr. Lincoln

could be reelected, if Indiana and Illinois

could bs carried. Bat we have done better

than that, and Pennsylvania and Indiana

are now certain, and Illinois must feel the

effect of the victory in Indiana, her neigh-
bor State. The vote in Pennsylvania has

settled the question in New York, and that

State will, in November, give 10,000 majo-

rity for Lincoln and Johnson. New Jersey
can now bs claimed for the Union party.
She has been thoroughly canvassed, and

there is no doubt but that her people are

true to the cause. But wo must not relax

our efforts. A groat work remains t» be

donein November. The election just passed
was but an. advance of tho picket line.' It

was a successful movement. The enemy

has been driven to theirinner intrehchments.

Our own position is secure against assault;

now let us prepare ourselves for the final

attack upon the enemy's works! The vic-

tory will not only be sure, but it will be

overwhelming, ifwe doour duty during the

coming four weeks. Let us emulate the

zeal of Grant, who is determinednot only to

capture Richmond, but to destroy the ene-

my!

WHY LINCOLN, AND NOT McCLELLAN.

We have had but little to say respecting
the military qualifications of General Mc-

Clellan. He may be the greatest warrior

since the days of Napoleon, Or as conspicu-
ous a failure as Fairfax, of Parliamentary
fame; but the question has. littleto do with

his elligibility, to the Chief Magistracy.
Broaderand more important principles are

involved than those of* mere personal quali-
fications. If General McClellan were all,
and more than all, that his .warmest ad-

mirers claimfor him, and Mr. Lincoln were

as deficient in all the qualities neededfor

his high position as his adversaries falsely
allege, we should still feel bound to do our

utmost for the re-election of the Union can-

didate, and we give our reason.

Tb.6 election of Mr. Lincoln would be a

formal and solemn declaration on the part
of thonation to recusant Rebels that there

is nothing left for thembut entire submis-

sion to the constituted authorities of the

land. It teaches them that thore is no hope
ofpaltering, compromise, or subterfuge, and
that, insteadof seeking to alter the organic

•law in their favor, they must take it as it

stands, and comply with thoir obligations
a3-good citizens. If gives formal notice

that the money which they have embarked

ill this war is hopelessly lost; that Confede-

rate bonds are henceforth a myth, and Con-

federate notes merely waste-paper curi-

osities. It is a majestic assertion of the

right of a constitutional majority of this

nation to administer this Government ac-

cording to those principles which they de-

terminednpon,and of theduty ofa constitu-

tionalminority to submit, and await a sub-

sequent election for the reversal of the

nationalverdict. It teaches that.an appeal
fromthe ballot-box to tho "cartridge-box will

neitherbe tolerated nor tampered with, and
thatRebels in arms must ground themor

die. Finally, we know enough of Southern

character to believe that ■when the end of

armed resistance comes, -as come it- must,
they will yield more magnanimously and

behave more generously and tractably by
the open foes who have opposed theirpolicy
from the beginning, than they would by the

half-and-half friends who stood by them to

a certain point,andthen suddenlyabandoned
them, or sneakirigly supported them against
theirown Government.

On the contrary, the election of General
McClellan would be a virtual confession

thatenforced suppression of popular rebel-

lion was a huge blunder. It would be a

criminalacknowledgment that the blood we

have shed and the treasure we have spent,
were wasted on one of the most shocking
crimes of history. Nor would the Rebels

treat with their late allies, the Northern

Democracy, on as favorable terms to the

nationas with Mr. Lincoln. Making peace
after an armistice sought in the midsfaof a

war with those late allies confessed to be a

failure, they would be more exacting in

their demands. In truth, accustomed to

dictate terms to them, the Southern leaders

would treatwith the. Copperheads less like

repentant citizens than disappointed mas-

ters.
We would have k> remodel the Constitu-

tion in the interest of slavery.
We would havo to accept the heresy of

State sovereignty, as inculcatedby Southern.
statesmen.

We would have to assume and provide for

the Southern debt.

And, what is of greater consequence, per-
haps, than either, wo would place the future

of Southernsociety in the hands of tho fire-

eaters, like Davis and Toombs, instead of

in the hands of conservatives, like Holden
and Botts.

Voters at the next election, think soberly
of theso important suggestions ! Thought-
ful Americans, ponder well the. grave duty
that is before you, and determine what is

best for the future of your country!

Washington on Traitors.—lv a letter to
Governor Trumbull, of Connecticut, written

during the Revolution, in relation to disaf-
fected and dislayal persons, he said:

As it is now very apparent that we have

nothing to depend upon in the present con-

test but our strength, care, firmness, and

Union, should not the same measures be

adopted in your and everyotherGovernment
on the Continent'1 Would it not be pru-
dent to seize on those tories who have been,
are, and that wo know will be active against
us ? Why should persons who are preying
upon the vitals of their country, be raftered

to skulk at large, whilewe know they will

do us every mischiefin theirpower? These,
sir, are points I beg leave to submit to your
serious consideration.

Which was 'It?—There aro those who
would like to know on what ground General
McClellan was'in favor of Judge AVoodward

for Governor of Pennsylvania. Was it be-

cause Woodward had declared himself to be

opposed to the, war as an unjust invasion of

Southern rights, or because he decided on

the bench that soldiers in the field have no

right to vote ? It must have been one or

both these well-known sentiments ofWood-
ward which drew the admiration and in-

spired tha confidenceofGeneral McClellan.

—A brave young officer with General

Sheridan, writing from Winchester, report*
that one of our Generals, when he saw the

rebel line break and run atFisher's Hill,
exclaimed, " There goes anothef plank out

of tfee Chicago.platform 1"

4



Confessing the Whole.—One of the bit-

terest of the opposition journals is the India-

napolis Sentinel. But it is candidas well

as bitter, for it confesses that MoClellan'e

election would favorthe divisi6noftheUnion

and the recognition of the South. Hero is

, its language:
" Turn'we now to review the result should

/ the Chicago nominee be elected. His pro-

gramme will be a cessation of hostilities and

an attempt torestore the Union by compro-

;
..

raise and reconciliation; or, failing in that,

faking the last extreme—recognition.
1'

It happens that we have at our hand the

best, possible, reply to this. It is contained

in a letter from General James L. Kiernan,
of Ohio, addressed to the Cleveland Plain-

dealer. General Kiernan served under Mc-

Clellan, and once, admired him greatly, but

here is his estimateofhim since the Chicago
Convention:. ■

" Why, inorder to consistently 'stump'
with such Democratic leaders as Messrs.

Pugh, Vallandigham, Voorhees and Com-

pany, I would havo to declare my military
service and the honors I had won a disgrace,
the marks of my wounds were brands of in-

famy, andthe killing ofany one I may have

slain in such a ' fratricidal, unnatural and

; unholy war,' a murder."

Yet, in tho face of arguments like this,
which hundreds of thousands of our brave

soldiers echo, the Indianapolis Sentinel

calmly talks of "recognition" of tile rebels.

Votingfor President.—Tho Washing-
ton Chroniclesays that several of its soldier

friends have inquired ofit if it is not possible
to vote.forGen. McClellan and "Johnson, or,
atleast vote for "LittleMac" without voting
for Geo. H. Pendleton. The thingcannot be

done. The votes are not cast directly for the
candidates, but for electors. There are but
twosets ofelectors in the field in each State—
one Democratic and one Union. The man

who votes for the Democratic electors sustains
men who, in the electoral college, will cast
the vote of their State for McClellan and
Pendleton; whilehe who votes forthe Union
electors supports men who willgivethe elec-
torial vote to Lincoln ane Johnson. The two

Georges are, therefore, as inseparable aa

"Abeand Andy." You must vote for both
er against both, or not, vote at all.

MOTTOES IN THE GRAND UNION DE

MONSTRATION.

On Saturday night last, considerable wit

and humor, as well as ingenuity, was dis-

played in the transparencies and mottoes.

We select a few of the mottoes:

"Peace Makers—Grant, Sherman, Farra-
gut."

'■'Free Ballots for Patriots.1'
•' Free Fight for Traitors.''
" An undivided Union."
"No Party but our Country."
"Sheridangot up Early on Monday morn-

ing."
"A Free Ballot for all Loyal Men."
11 Robert,- I will not hurt you too much; I

will fight you gentlemanly.—Antietam.
"No compromise with traitors in arms."

"Engineer of the railroad to Salt River,
idol George." , . .

"A platform is the party's soul—a candi-
date is tho party's body; separate the body
from the soul, and death ensues."

"Be as firmly united for our Government
as the Rebels are against it-"

"If you vote for MoClellan you vote for
Pendleton'."

"Peace men controlledthe Chicago Con-
vention"-

The following motto is worthy ofreflection,
as it is an answer to the aspersions of tho ig-
norant that President. Lincoln commenced

the war:

"Secession is not the event ola daypit lias
been a matter nursed for thirty years."—
Rhelt of South Carolina.

"The campaign shall bo short, sharp, and

decisive.''—McClellan._
To which the following- reply is madeby

some of his veteran troops:..
"We intendto make it so."—lst Bat. Union

Campaign Club.

"Our Government, though a democracy,
should in time oftrouble be able towield the

power of a great nation." —W. T. Sherman.
"

We ignore all political elements to save

the Union ; we must be either for or against
the rebellion."

"Pendleton, the peace-on-any-terms can-

didate, never voted a man or a dollar to

crush the rebellion or sustain the soldier's
widow. That's what's the matter."

"A change of base will not save him this

campaign;.*we have too many flankers."
"

We have fought the enemies ofour coun-

try itvthe field; wo now turn ourattention to

those at •home.''

"105,293Democrats in the Keystone Stato
voted against allowing tho soldiers in the
field to vote. Gen. McClellan is the candi-

date ofthis party—how do you like it?"

"We have heard of 'Old Hickory,' but

Quaker guns andother 'Wood' don'tsuit us."
"

The heart of the people beats true to the

Union."
"Who moved to make tho nominationof

McClellan unanimous? Vallandigham, the

traitor."
"No base strategy; do you Grant our

peacemaker a line to Weld-on?"

"If we do not sustain the'army and navy,

liow can they sustain us?"

"Copperheads for free ballots or a free

light—they can have both.
"Grant will take Richmond—wowill keep

Philadelphia." ,>.„„„•»
"If the Locofoco who offered§2.25 lor a

gold dollar will apply, he can have it for

"What! hoist the white flag when our tri-

umph is nigh ?
What! crouch before treason, make Free-

dom it lie?
*

What! spike nil our gamswhen the foe is at

bay,
And.the rags ofhisblack banner dropping

away?
"Tear down tho sttong name that our na-

tion has won,

And strike her brave bird from his house

-in the sun?"

"Avoto givenforMcClellanis a vote given
for repudiation of the National debt end

depreciationabroad."
"No compromise with traitors-" /

"No pari* but our country."
"Abe is able to save the Union."
"

'LittleMac's ontheWhiteHouse track,'
But Lincoln's aheadof him, alack."

"Lincolnand Johnson, the choice of the

loyal people."
"How are you, Gunboat Galena?"
"Willa soldier vote for the Democratic

party?"
"Lincoln, the champion of our Union."
"Who tried to rob the soldier of his vote?

The Democratic party."
"Who gave the soldier the right to vote?

The NationalUnion party."
"No armistice with treason."

"The army asks that those left s& foams

put down the traitors."
'•' Death to Copperheads."
"The North and the South can never live

at peace -with each other except as onena-

tion."—Grant-
"Free speech, free press, and freo bailor

for patriots, and the cannon's mouth for trai-
tors."

"Let us have faith in the belief that right
makes might, and in that faith let us dare to-

do our duty as weunderstandit."—Abraham
Lincoln-

"A free ballot for patriots, a free fight for.'

traitors."
" 'Towhom it may concern:' ' McClellan's

election is the only hope for Southern inde-

pendence.'—Charleston Mercury.
"We are after the leftwing of Lee's army

—the Copperheads."
"The Twenty-sixth Ward, the infant of

thecity, is one of Old. Abe's children."
"The city's infant (Twenty-sixth Ward)

will bo of age onTuesday next."
"Lincoln's little jokers, Grant, Meade,

Sherman, and Sheridan."
"Lincoln considers the Union too good

a joke to be lost."
" A big thingon ice—Armist-iee.'"

Words of SenatorDouglas.--In a recent

speech, 'made in Illinois, Gen. John A. Lo-

gan said :
I used to be a follower of the illustrious

Stephen. A. Douslas. They called me a

Douglas worshipper. 1 believe many other*

thought as much ofDouglas as I did. If that,

great-and good man were .alive to-day,'and

I wish he were, he would stand on this war

and Union platform side by side with mo,,

and advocate the same measures as I do.

Listen to what he said iv tho last letter he

ever wrote. It was aletter toVirgil Hickox,
Chairman of tho State Democratic Central

Committtec. Virgilwas looking around, not

knowing exactly what he ought to do.

Douglas wrote :
" All hopes ofcompromise with theCotton

States was abandoned when.they assumed

the position that the separation of the,Union

was complete and final, and that they would

never consent to a reconstruction in any

contingency—not even if we should furnish

themwith a blank sheet of paper, and per-
mit them to inscribe their"own terms.

■' Iknow of no.modein which a.loyal citi-

zen may so well demonstrate his devotionto

Ms country as by sustaining the Constitu-

tion, the 'flag and the Union, underall cir-

cumstances and .every Administration, re-

gardless ofparty politics, against all assail-

ants athome and abroad."
. -*. -

—Never was there such an election of

such importance. The bloodless battle of

the ballot-box must be won to.cheej our gal-
lantarmies. It will dig the grave ofrebel-

lion and disheartenthe'traitors worse than

the fall of Richmond. Now is the time to

fight the cowarely Copperheads aad:. Jeff

Davis sympathizers. The ballot should re-.

spond to the canvion in thunder tones.
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Bank of Fayette Co par jMeoh'oBank, VaW-'.xvtt %
Bankof Gettysburg . ? ilovchants'&iWani-.fietni-era

Bank ofLawrence Co I Han't, Pittsburg ;'i

Ba-ik of Moldieto-.vn :- alikUu Co. Bank, Lcwa,t'v. n >;

BaakofNcwCaoile 1 Milton Bank, Milten :'a

Bank of Pittsburg...preia.... -10 Moiiongakelal3ank,Utwua-
Bank ofFottstown." %\ villa par

Citizens B'k, Pittsbuj-:.' ;o';i Mount Joy Bank

ClearfieldCo. Bauk i'JlOctoraro Bank Oxford Jo-

Columbia B'k, Columbia... ;.; IPetroleumBank, Titnsvillo. ;';'
Downinato-.vn Bank ?,:il"itt3ton Bank, Piia.-.on :.'

Eiolianaeßaiil;, I'ittslmi'ij-... -. IsioroucisVori; Bank ■;■;.,
Farmers-Bank, IVttoviiio... ?.i Tiofa Co. Bank 2

Farmers' Bank. Heaoino;.... :..;V'-na-aoo iionk, ,

Farmers' & Drovers'' Bank, I WestBranch B'k,Wiiliams-

o,yayne.:o;ar* 'j~\ port '& \
Frankliußank.Wa/ooaoom. .-_.' Wyoiniria Bank, Wilkesb'e.. %\
Gnvornm-t Bank, Pottsville. >'ojYork Bank, York %:
narrisburg Bank KlYork Co. Bank, York %\

TJncurrent Money Quotatioas.
[Corrected by VKBBBU fe Co., Bankers, No.Si South

"

'fliinlStreet.j
Discount.! Discount. .

New J'.ngiand 'ii Whoelin;; 3K!
vlS'ew York City \:j Ohio.. )-$ \

New York State: j.l Indiana fZ
.ier3ey—larptc }.{ Indiana—i'ree. \}:i \
Jersey—small % \Kentucky l.{
Pennsylvania Carrcuovi-oao;;! J-oiwioooee..,.. clfl

Do Small r-0' '--.;>Mssoiv.'i i;.:©ls
Delaware icu-iininois 2to IS)

Do. small '. ;,;iWisconsin .-. StoCO

Baltimore liIMichigan 1

Maryland )e<S-l!o Jmra 1!.;
Dis.cf Cciaaibia ;;-,!<...-i.:naa j,r.n,;!.-;

- Tirsinia 35©i.1)!

yoreign Bills of Excliang-f).
[Corrected by JI. Si!iii;r,i" & Co.]

London, GO d.tys' sio;Iil. -••••• -

i}
IS f.ij2 :10 |

Fails, 60 days'
" "™!"»V"?.»!™"'.'." 2650 (p'tfo"

" Bday:i' "
«

asa %sm
AntwerpaWdays'

" *m(l io) '
Bremen, CO days'

" 150 fci'tb's

-Hamburg, (10 day.-'likht 03 p
Cologne,Xolpslo, Berlin. 01 days' sight..... I 40 («it-l", j
Amsterdam. Oldav.-'al.-Ui 78 (Hi 80

JVcnkfort, 0!) .lay»-i;ii;ht. T& ('}■ ;
1 Ma.v-1-.at steady.

Pity Warrants.

,'l«lioi't!d !>»:!; b>- V WCIS* Co:, No. <-3 5. I'iilrd ill.)
„ , .'«/; 0!»

—Messrs. Dbexei. & CO.,Bankers and Stock

anil Exchange Brokers, No. 3-1 South Third

street, quotethus

DcmaTxtl Notes pi'ttfu. ti«'

U. S. Bonds, ISSI iOu (I'lOJJi
U. S. 7 3-10 Note! 104 #105
Qunvtcrmastsrs' Vonoliei's .........ilia.&t fc^:!
Oi-ders fov CcrtillmtesofIndebtedness dis.3>£ @4
Gold l>verc2Ql f^*:oj
Ncu'CcrtifiGateB oi'liidelitedr.-ess P4 © 94^

Dkexei. & Co. also givethe followingus Xom-

\'ork prices.
U. S. Bonds, 1881 llB«di
Y. 3. 7-30 Ti-oasutyNotes .IMK#.
Gold 202 §;,
Neiv Certificates otlndoljtedness \>ihM
Y. S. 5--20BonSE 107 0

Hemes & R&xva, Bankers, No. 52 South

3d St., quote as follows:

American Gold ~..prem.........200 Gi-2 02
DemaudNotfs 107 M 199

Quarters and Halves , ....130 (g)
Pcnna. Currency o'd i,;
N. Y. Exchange )•„ ($■ i'ar

NATIONAL BANK

on-

PHILABELPHIA.

FBANKFORD.

DESIGNATED DEPOSITORY AND AGENCY

or cm

UNITED STATES.

Capital $250,000, Fully Paid.

Willi tho yrh'ikga of luei'Oftidwff t*

«500,000,

I'KKSIDKNT,

.NATHAN HIU..ES,

CASHIER.

VrII.U.A.SI 11. HHAWST, lateof the I'hiladeijiliiii Itol-.

. niKECTOKS.

Uillab, 1-ldward Hayes, tluaj. ilonland,;Jr,
George "VV. Rli.o.vi-jj, Lewis- Beiij. 11. Deaerju,
Simon It SnyCw, CUavles E.Kremyr, ,Tolm Coopei-.

•iVDiSCKIPTIONS ItBCEITKD

FO.'i

UNITED STATES LOANS.

.TJwpOtfitti of .large or smallHums received.

Interost allowedon deposits byagreement.
Collectionsmadeuponallaccessible point;.-.
Hoans negotiated uponfavorable terms. •

A General banking business transacted at No JfJJ. MAIN

Street,FHANKFORB. ■ Telegraph Offlco in the Bank.

WILIiIAM H.KHAIVN*

w<-»«. »TOCKOIiDERS»
-

m& MLIW AXj> MECHANICS' BANK. I'hu.adej,
ririA, September 20, ISO4.—A general meeting of the Stock-
holders of tho Farmers' andMechanics' Bank ofli!'.ila-delphial
will b9 hf:ld at their Banking House, on THUKSDAY, the
20ihday oi' October next, ateleven o'clock A.M., forthe pur-

pose of taking into consideration, and deciding on the question
whether or not the paid Bank shall-become anAssociation for
carrying on the businsss ofBanking under the Laws of tho
United States, and of exeftising tho powers eonfijvred by the
Act of the General A.ggombly of this OomiwmYrealth, entitkd
"AnAct cuablinjc tho Banks of thisCommonwealth to by the
Associations for tho purposeofBanking under the laws ot'tho
UnitedStates," approved tho 224 day of Awmnh, IBM; and to
take such actionin regard thereto i:.a may be deem-jd nflcewftry
and proper

P.? orddrcS tb-- Jlo-vd \a Directors.
s2(Mm SV, HUSIITON, Jr., Cishier.

•tWillE undertijenad are prepared toexecuteall kinds ofdo*
.*. signs for rosters, Newspapers, Eooki, &c.

t
&c., at tho

fihortaf;t notice, and on ths moatreasonable terms.
ADRIAN & PROBASCO,

and EngrAVftrs, DflilvNews Building,
">l-."-* ' 15V1 cfl.M i*iPa>'

Tho Setii-ytarv of the Treaaury gives notice thatcabscrig-

tionswtll bo received for Coupon Treasury Notes, payable

three years from August 15,1864;'with eemi-annual interest

sit therate of sercn and three-tenths per cent, per annum-;

priueipal and interest both tobe paid in lawful money.

These not-ea willbe convertible, at tha option of tho holder,

atmaturity, iufco aijt-per-eeni, jold-bearing bonds, payable not-

leaa than fivenormoreihantwenty years fromtheir asthe

Government mnyelect. Tlisy will be issued indenomination*

of $50, $100, $500, $1,000, and £3,000, and all subscription*

mustbe for fiftydollarsov somemultiple of fiftydollars.

■Aatin-) lioks draw interest from August IS,perdons making

dapoisita subsequent to that data mustpay the tatomtnwrdftd

from dateof note to dateof deposit.

Parties depositing twenty-five thousand dollarsand upward

for these notes at any onetimewill be allowed aeomtnission i»

one-quarter of one per cent.

SPJKCfAX* ADVAKVAGKS OF THIS LOAN.

XT XS A NATIONAL SAVINGS BANK,oifericS fthighe*

rate of interest than, any,, other, and the best security. Any

savings bant which pays its depositors inU. S. Notes, con*

sitters thatit iz paying, in thetest circulating medium of ti»

country, anditco.nnt.t pay in anything .better, for its own as-

Mts areeitherin Govenuae&t «seurifclei! or in notes or hondt

payable in Governmentpeper. • < '

Convertible lato u .Slx-per-eeui. s*i£o GoM

Bond,

In addition toeha very liberalinterest' on the notes for thres

years, this privilege ofconversion is now worth about thre«

per cant, per annum,for tho current rate for 5-20 Bonds is not

j l>zmihzn nineper&mt, premium, and'before the war the pre*

jmium onsis per cent. U. S. stock3was overtwenty per cent.

j Itwill be seenthat the actual profit on this loan, at the prowmfe

market rate, isnotless than teatk:v cent, norannum.
*

Its Exemption from State or lUftmtaipul

Taxation.

But aside troiu till the advantages \vc h»v« enumerated, u-

specialact of Congress exempts all .Btmda «>irf Treasury &oic*

f-orn local taxation. On the average, this exemption is worth

about twoper cent,per annum, according to the rate of tass-

fcion in various parts of the country.

; It Ubelieved that no offer so groatinducements t#

' lenders as those issued by the Government. In allother forms

\ofindebtedness, tho faith.or ability of private parties, orBtoek

, eownanica, or separata communities, only, is pledged for p&j*-

I meut, whilethe wholeproperty of tho country is held to mbaw

| the discharge ofallthe obligations oftheTnited Stales.

Up to tins iith of Scx>tem':K':f, Lhu m thisloan

|'amounted toover

&I0.Q00,000.

tiUDScmrxosb vnu.ijk Rxjosrriio by the Treasurer of tt»s

UnitedStates,at AV&ttanston,the several Assistant Treasur-w-*

and designated andby th*

) first NuDoaalBunk of I'iilladylphia, lv.. .

I Sesond National Bank of Philadelphia, y«.

Third NationalBunk ofBhiladelplua,Pa.

I Tonvth NationalBanh of Philadelphia, Pa,

] And !iy til Nuliomtl which w dspfchitttrios of yu'&'jta

■ money, ami
,

l

; AM. ItKsr'KUTABTJJ RAN'Kf* AA't> RANKKG&

I tbv wuntry y> ill is'ivfc further InttwiiiiHiotf, .a**fl
.

i - - ' ■" ■
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Philadelphia Stock Exchange Bales,
OCX. IS, 1 8 (! 4

*"""'"*SS"0*""" ~~eej>ortedlsy '^""^Si™'1""""

FERREE & CO., Bankers,
88 SOUTH THIRD STREET.

Orders for purchase and sale,of Stocks and Securities by mail or telegraph promptly attended to.

FIRST BOARD.
.

I
aOO U S 5-20 coup off 102 I
800 City 6s new 101i

10 FirstNationalBank U9
10 Frrmersand Mechanics Baud '64

100 sh Noble& Del T>ls 13
100 MoGlintook U i
100 sh Bead E B 60 j
100 do 60
100 do 60
100 Philaand Ojl Creak b3O 32?:

18 Chestnut and Walnutstreet 57
43 sh 2nd and 3d E B 72
18 West PhilaB , 70

100 North Central E i 580

100 sh CatawissA pfd . . 86

100 Beading E blO 01

100 do b5 61

100 do b5 60i
100 do

,
60a

15 sh West Phila B 73
100Big Mountain 7

200Phila Oil Creek, Li
2000 sh Sehuyl Nay bo- 90
300 U S 7-30s 106

100 New Creek 1
100 PultonCoal

,
8

10Union Bank, 46

50 Dalzell 8S

.aj-gp, COAt, AT COST,
limr Office, IjJl SouthTHIRD Street, !

Opposite tho GirardBftuli. !

Stock entitlesholders to receive annually, for 25 years, on

each 6hare, twoheavy tans of Coal at the prime cost, besides
halfyear's cash dividends, for sale. Present price $20 por
share.

THEBROAD MOUNTAIN MAMMOtITH VEIN COAL
COMPANY willbe prepared tosupply its Stockholders with

Coalattho COSTPRICE, from the twentieth (20th) of October
next, atthe rate ofTWO HEAVY TONS on each share du-

ring every year for twecty-fivo years, from October Ist, 1864.

The great worksofthe Company arc pushed towardscompletion
withallpossible spoed. and tho delivery of Coal for the Stock-
holders willtake place as stated. But to effect this before the

branch railroadis entirely completed, the Company is obliged
for twoMONnts onlyto cartsomuch coal as tho Stockholders

may reqniro during that short time, from tho mines to the
nearestcompleted point ofthobranch railroad. This is doneto

render the Stockholders of this Company independent of the
market at tho earliest possible time, although tho extra labor of

carting the coal, and handling it to some disadvantage, causes

some increase in the expense's for the Raid short time,yet the
costprice per ton willstill be

FIVE DOLLARSLESSTHAN THEPRESE-NX

MARKETPRICE.

Uhero are very few, ifany, CoalWorks in the whole coal ro-

gion whose facilitiesfor mining awlshipping groat quauties of
■ thebest coalare equal to those of this Company. The works

are ofthe most perfect and durable construction, and the coal
Heldis mexhaustiblo for all practicable purposes. To securo
thespeedy completion.of the b-tanch road, tho principle Stock-
holders oftliisCompauy are executing the mainwork in con-

tract underthe Rerdiua; Railroad Comdany
Of the balanco ofStock yet on hone! share* willbo sold at $2i)

each, ofwhich onehalfis tobo paid attbotimoof aubsciibirig,
' and the other halfatthe time of ordering coal.

It willbe observed, thatin addition totheuncommon advan-

tages ofgetting

EVERY YEARTWO HEAVY TONS OF COAL AT THE
PRIME COST,

which, atpresent rates, is equal to fiftypercent, on the cost of
. 9201per share, the stockholders will raecivo every six monthe

ease,dividcndsfrorn the profits made on tho sales ofall surplus
eonof the Company.

The Company has purchased a central &nd«pacioua yard at
toe southwest comer ofBroad and Wood streets, on which
stockholders may now obtain orders for coal, deliverable as
above, and to be served in rotation as the orders are ontcred
"pen tha book.".

°c:'-« 11. SCIIMOELE, Treasurer.

fOBPRINTING
OI All DESCRIPTIONS

Neatly Executed at this Office.

Charges Reasonable.

LOAN OF 1881.
""

THEBALANCE OF THE

§75,000,000LOAR

having thio day been awsrd.yl, s,n<lourbidsproving ow'ejisfo,l,

we are prepared to ■

SELL TO'CUSTOMERS AT ONCE,,

In Large or Small Sums,
»,ur amount of this most desirable

GOLD SIX-PEK-RENT. T,OAX.

at the market price.

Wohave always considered tiiouo'"1SSI" Bonds as theBEST

LOAN ON THE MARKET. Thoro is but a SMALL

AMOUNT FOR SALE, and the premium will, in ouropt-
ion, advance rapidly.

Parties having 5-30 Loan will dowell TO CALL AND EX-

CHANGE THEIE 5-20s for this more permanent Loan, ee-

deciallyas now, owing to theGorman demand for the Five-

Twenties, ahigh ratecan be obtained for them.

JAY COOKE «fc CO.,

<■» 10-1°» 114 South Third Street.'

QHARTER 1.889. -PERt'ETTAI^

FRANKLIN

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,
OF PHILADELPHIA.

,

ASSETS ON JANUARY-1. IS*(-

-m,'ir»7,»m »,*.

CAPITA! $!(M,'»>

. CORUED SURPLUS Ml.t-O

INVESTED PREMIUMS 1,(86,288

UNSETTLED CLAIMS, $B,ii6

INCOME FOR 18M $300,001)

LOSSES PAID SINCE 13211 *.5,(HW,00;>

PERPETUAL AND TEMPORARY SIUCIKS,
OS LIBERAL TEHMe.

DIRECTOR.:

Charles S. Baneker, Isaac Lin.,
Tobias Wagner, Edward C. Dole,
Samuel Grant, Georgo Faleg.
Jacob Tt. Smith, Alfred Fitler.
Geo. W.Rieharfo, Iras. W. LewiOl.r)

CHARLES S. UANCKES, President.
EDWARD C. DALE, Vice President.

J. W. &luAu.tfi'f£K, Becretarv ere tent. fe2)

EXOHANGEQN EUEOFE
WAIVICEBtS'

DRAWS OX

Drawn, Brokers fie Co., Liverpool.

.%'. SI.- Ilathschiid & Sons, Laotian.

llai-iriM Brothers &, Co.. Lmidoii.

IN SUMS TO SUIT,

FOR GOLD OR FOR CURRENCY.

FOB SAUt SY . .' '. .

M. SOHULTZI& CO.,
No. 16 South Third Street.

SUBSCRIPTIONS TO THE

7-30 LOAN
RECEIVED in-

- FBKRBE & €©„

No. 83 SOUTH THIRII STUKJET,

USUAL COMMISSIONS ALLOWED TO BANKS AMD

BANKERS.

"^NKNOTICS~~~
The bills of THE FARMERS' & JJEEiJti -

ANTS'BANK, of Greensbcronuh, Maryland
areredeemed at

The Citizen's Bank, Baltimore.
Messrs. Fcrree <& Co., Philadelphia, and
Tliorajison& Bros., New York City.

At J »3 Per Cent, Discount,

A. E. WARNER,
CASHIiiB.

IgIIGHTEEN CITIES' QUOTATIONS.

The only Bank Koto Reporter with Eighteen Cities
Quotations ofBank Notes is tha

AMERICASTBANKNOTE REPORTER.
Now outfor OCTOBER Ist.

CoßftitciEr. ayEminent Backers, ri2.:

Craven* Co., New York City.
1««™ *Co-. Philadelphia.
S.E. Cohen, Baltimore.
Johnson Bros.& Co., Cincinnati.
Ward& Brother,

-

. , Rochester.
A.C.Badgor itCo, Chicago.
Fant, Rittonhouse & Co.. WashingtonCity
H.Markell & Co.' DubuquT ■
»

rt.hu^-?,'an'!;
.. „ „

Louisville, Ky.
B. A. Tllhnghast & Son. Troy, N. Y.
Semple& Jones, Pittsburg
-Allen, Copp & Nisbet, gt. Louis.'
E.Evortsen, Albany.
JohnMeLear& Sob,, Wilmington.
C. A. Read& Co., Cleveland.
Marshall& Ilsley, Milwaukee.
LouisA. Macklofc, Davenport
Berry, Dawson 4 Co., St. Paul.

STOCK-TABLES, MARKETS.
THIRTY NEW COUNTERFEITS,

SUBSCRIPTION, Per Annum, '
SomS-Monthly, $2.50 Monthly, Si.SU.

. Weekly $3.50.
Single copies, Fil'teon Cents.

Address, S.E. COHEN, Publisher,
108S. 3d Street, Philadelphia,

This
treat lino traverses tho Northern and Northwest counties..!

Pennsylvania to thecity ofErie, on Lake Erie
le
,

asocl,hy t!" PENNSYLVANIAHAILROAfi
COMPANY, and under their auspices i» being rapidly opened
throughout its entire length.
It is now In use for Paseongor and Freight business from

Harrisbnrg to St. Mary's, (2!6miles) on tiroEastern Division

™?»'!I?. ,̂i,fl'ell' *" Erie (78miles) onthe Wcstorn Division,
TiMilOF PASSENGER TRAINSAT PHILADELPHIA.

„ ..

LeavesWestward,
Mail train 7.25A.M.
Express tram io.no P.M
Cars runthrough WITHOUT CHANGEboth ways on thow

traitiß between Philadelphia and Lock Uavou, andbetween,
Baltimore andLock Haven.

ELEGANT SLEEPINGCARS on Express Trainsboth nay.
between Williarnsport and Baltimore, and Williainsport and
Philadelphia.

For inlormation respecting Passenger business, apply atthe-
S. E. cernorofEleventh and MarkotStreets.

And forFreight Business, ofthe Company's Agents—
8. B.Kingston, Jr.,corner Thirteenth and Market Street*

Philadelphia. ) *

/.'i .W.Reynolds, Erie.

- .1. M. Drill,Asrent N. C. B. It,, Baltimore.
11. U. HOUSTON,

T

„~sf2*™3i*is>):*&*', Phil*
LEWISL. HOUPtf,

j
,„„

General Ticket
Agent, phila.

| JOS. D. POTTS.
GeneralManager WiUlatmp



"I OBJECT!"

The Washington Chronicle recently pub-
lished an elaborate report of the Congres-
sional record of Mr. Pendleton. Subse-

quently it made the following significant
and important addition to it:—

January 9, 1863—M. Dunu said, 1 ask

the unanimous consent of the, House for
leave to introduce a bill to facilitate the

transportation of, troops, stores and the

mails of the United States between the city
of Washington. Point of Rook* and the city
of Pittsburg.

Mr. Pendleton—l object.
Herethewholespiritand tho entire policy

of the Copperhead'Opposition is comprised
in a nut-shell. From theday that Seccesion

began to raise its monstrous headto the pre-
sent time, to each act of the Government
which was intended to. overcome the rebel-

lious act? of traitors, the Opposition have

objected. When the President saw the Go-

vernment property stolen, its mints, forts
and arsenals seized, its vessels, fired upon,
and its, garrisons slaughtered, and.began
preparations to retake the property and tho

ibrts and to hold them, the Opposirion ob-

jected to the use of force—to all coercion of

sovereign States. When armio3 weremar-

shalled. and fronted each other in the field,
when they were struggling desperately for

victory and its tide ran first oito way and

then thejjother, and the President- tookstops
to disintegrate tho forces of the rebellion,
the Opposition.objected. When theAdmin-

istration proposed a vigorous and effective

prosecution of the war, the Copperheads ob-

jected, demanding that we shouldboar olive

branches above our National, colors. When

the Administration refused to lower the old

flag to the dictation of insurgents, these

Copperheads objected. When hundreds of
thousands of bravo and true men wore en-

listed in theNational defence,emulating the
most heroic examples of theirwhite feTlbw-
patriots, the hissing sympathizers with the
rebellion objected. Never, since the elec-

tion of Mr. Lincoln, has there boon a pro-
position offered looking to the inflexible

maintenanceof the National integrity in its

manifoldness, but what every blatant Cop-
perhead has bawled vociferously, "I object!"
Now, when the hand of the Government is

uplifted to smite the reeling rebellion, they
interpose an objection.

The sarao things have occurred in the

army as among the people. If there has

been an attempt to give somo vigor to the

conduct of the war, such as is requisite for

success; if there has been an attempt to

wage it as war must be waged—as General
Sherman lately told the Rebels it will be

waged by him—as General Butler waged it
at New Orleans—as General Grant directed

Gen. Sheridan to wage it in the Shenandoah

Valley—all the Copperhead officers in the

army have objected. It was
"

not downin

theirprogramme," asMajor Keyes naively
confessed after Antietam. When the Presi-
dent ordered Gen. McClellanto move on the

enemy-is works February 22d, 1862, he ob-

jected, because that was not in his pro-

gramme! When he was ordered to come Up
from thePeninsula, he objected. When he

was ordered to succor Pope he objected, but

advised that ha "be left to get out of his

■scrape as best he could." When Porterwas

"ordered to take his position in the line of

battle atWarrenton, he objected, thereby
covering our army with disaster. When the
President urged "Gen. McClellanto pursue
the Rebel army vigorously after thebattle
of Antietam, he objected. WhenBuell was

ordered to report fordato he objected and

resigned. ThePorters, Buells and McClol-
lans in the army have not, since the outset
of thewar, taken holdof it with any sort of

zeal, but as often as any sort of a plan has
been proposed which promised todamage the

confederated traitors, they have promptly
joined in a chorus—"Wo object 1"

With this record of practical sympathy
with rebellion, with this notorious and- uni-

form unwillingness to strike the blow that

woulddash down to the dust therebellion
and the great cause it rests upon, these ca*

villers and objectors -solicit the people to

confide their interests, their Government

theirall, to their guardianship. But when

the voice of the people is heardthis fall pro-
claiming theirresolution, these Copperheads
will learn that they "object." There will

be no appeal fromtheir fiat.

WHO SUPPORTS THE CHICAGO NOMINEES.

Hon. Horace Maynard, of Tennessee, in a

spe*echtothe Union people, of Tiffin, Ohio,
on the 4th inst., in referring' to themenwho

support the Chicago nominees, spoke as fol-
lows .:

" Who are supporting. these candidates?
I go to my own region of the country • foras

you said, sir, (the chairman,) I must speak
more or less of the Southern aspect of this

controversy. There I find supporting the

Chicago principles, every rebel in arms,
whether in the regular army or in guerrilla
bands, or as you call them, bushwhackers.

Every rebel not.in arms, whether he has
taken the oath of allegiance to your Govern-
ment that he might striko it better thereby,
just as he puts onyour uniform and assumes

your Sag more successfully to deceive you,
or whetherho is in open or avowed rebel-

lion, in undisguised hostility to the Govern-

ment, the same thing is true of them all.

They arc for the Chicago nominees and

principles; they believo them eminently wise
and proper. Go .to the rebel capital; read
the daily press, and I urge you to read care-

fully and oven look at the frantic appeals
there made to the rebel chiefs of theirarmies
that they shall not allow a success to the

Federal arms before November. Whybefore
November? Why such extra care to be
exercised ? Because defeatto our arms ben-
efits one set of candidates, and defeat to

their arms is to the benefitofanother. Says
the Charleston Mercury: 'If we can hold
our enemies in check, and prevent their se-

curing any further success, it will do much
to ensure tho success of General McClellan;
and that, upon the Chicago platfoam, means

for us peaceand independence.'
"Whon-I see those who are not iv arms

against ray country—deadly enemies—so

earnest, so fearfully earnest in supportof any
set of candidates and one nomination, I
know, without further inquiry, that they are

not the candidates, andthat isnot the party,
for the friends of the country. The men
whom the enemies of tho country are so

anxious to see brought forward are not the
men that the nation should support."

Equestrianism.—lt is rather a common

thing, nowadays, for good circus riders—we
believe, for even the clown himself—to ride
the ring on two horses at once, but always
with the proviso, as far as we haveobserved,
that both animals travel -in tho same direc-
tion. Little "Mac," we think, is the first
performer ever advertised toTide two horses

going in opposite directisMas. There -is one

comfort left himif heshould fall—it won't
be his first failure.

Hopelessness of Copperhbadism.—Al-

ready the Copperhead junk begins to sink,
It has been scuttled by some cruel hand-
some Son of Liberty." The pumps don't

work, because there are not passengers
enough on board to man thorn. Tho great
captain August Belmont, has jumped over-

board after tying a weight to his owner's

papers with a view of sinking them. As long
as there was, in his esteem, the slightest
prospectof'the shattered vessel reaching port
by November .next, he stood on the poop
deck and rejoiced to hear the name andfame
of theRothschilds trumpeted as the finan-
cial agents by which the GreatRepublic w.as
to be laid low. His owners, whoare shrewd
watchers of the signs of the times, after

viewing English rebel sympathizing houses
one after another tottering and tumbling,
have ordered him to deny his connection
with the Chicago Convention, and save their

reputation. What was creditableever since
the Chicago Convention has just become

"calumny" and "absurdity," and he, Bel-

mont, denies "having bought up the Chi-

cago Convention, paid large sums inorder to

obtain the nominationofGeneral McClellan,
holding in codnection withthe Messrs. Roth-
schild a large amount of Confederate securi-
ties, sympathizing with the rebellion, and

deprecating .Union victories." Thus sinks
the Chicago junk, while the passengers are

taking to the Union life-boats. The crew

may stick to some planks, "or make a raft,
but there is no chance of their making land
until long after the Bth ofNovember. The

prayers of the loyal people are solicited in
theirbehalf,

_ The Canvass in Kentucky.—Tho Cin-
cinnati Gazette, in speaking of the prospect
for a Union triumph in Kentucky, says :

"Leslie Coombs and Garrett Davis at Chi-

cago promised the electoral vote Of Ken-
tucky to the- peace and submission candi-
dates by fifty thousand majority. Our in-

formationinduces, the belief that their trea-
chery will not bo as profitable as they may
have hoped.' The advocates of the Union
cause are everywhere earnest and at work,
and in the ranks are some of themost gifted
and eloquent men men in the State. Besides

Dr. R. J. Breckinridge, whoso great fame is
known to the nation, there are actively at
work for the Union candidates a lotof elec-

tors, who have youth, energy and patriotic
-ambition. Eginton, Jackson, Rice, Thomas

and Sj eed, in their respective districts, have
been making successful and convincing
speeches. Hon. C. Burnam, of-Madison,
elector for the State at large, has also ad-

dressed large audiences inmanyof thecoun-

ties in Eastern Kentucky, and everywhere
has impressed them with the power'of Jus.
intellectand the sincerity of his patriotism.
Itwillbe remembered that this gentleman
was the candidateof the loyal men of the

Legislature of tho State last winter for the
office ofUnited States Senator. Hohas fully
vindicated his just claimsto thathigh honor.
We believe that by energy and discipline,
and constant labor, Kentucky will cast her
vote for Lincoln and'Johnson."

■»■ mm »

Contractors.—There is an army of con-

tractors inthe field—in" Unionblue." They
have taken a contract to crush treason at

heme and everywhere else; the sureties

are good, and the articles delivered are in

excellent order.

McClellan's Answeb.—The Country to

McClellan—"Are youfor war pr for peace?"
McClellan to the Country-*-"! dohot re-

member."
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